
SSMS School Supply List 2018-19 
 
SSMS students must have the following supplies with them always. These items should be replenished 
throughout the school year and labeled with the student’s first and last name. 
 
*Pencils and pencil top erasers  *Wide ruled notebook paper   *ruler 
*Blue or black pens   *Ear buds/ear phones   *small pair of scissors 
*Colored (red) pens for grading *highlighters (multi colors)   *glue sticks (2) 
*Map colors (and sharpener)  *Ultra-fine sharpie marker   *book bag/backpack  
     
Students should bring the following items at the beginning of school. Teachers will designate how these 
items will be used. 
 
*3: 1-inch binders with dividers (ELAR, science and math)   
*5 composition notebooks (1-science, 1-math, 2-language arts, 1-history) 
*5 plastic folders with pockets and brads (1-history, 1-science, 1-math, 2- ELAR) 
*1 package colored construction paper (for history teacher) 
*1 ADDITIONAL box of map colors (girls give to science teacher/ boys give to history teacher) 
*2 large boxes of tissue (girls give 1 to math & 1 to science teacher/boys give 1 to ELAR teacher and 1 to history 
teacher) 
 
For students enrolled in art:  *Folder   *Erasers   *Composition Notebook (no spiral)   *Wooden pencils 
*1 Bottle of White Glue    *Ultra Fine and regular BLACK sharpies    *Masking Tape (1/2 inch - 1 inch) 
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